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Abstract. In spite of hydrology and geology disciplines' are relatively well known in Iraqi management
strategy, unlike soil and its distribution system. Thus, describing strong indicator for evaluating water
pathways, minerals, and materials in different soils is necessary to reduce the associated risks.
However, the aim of this research is identified the change in soil behavior by observation, and
interpretation the facts for effective indication mode. This mode is evaluated some features and
properties in (soil- water) horizons from a focus on land use change in (e.g built up and rural) areas
compared with riparian sites in middle region of Iraq. The evaluation is included field sampling by
using "Drill auger" instrument and laboratory tests for analysis. The results areinterpreted as onset of
soil impairment indices under changing in human activities, agricultural practices, climate change
and effect of water movement. The elements are considerably bound with silt and clay particles which
ultimately minimize leaching ability to lower layers in each horizon. The free access of water and air
allows rapid oxidation of elements and caused materials corrosion and the output of leaches which can
contaminate ground water and surface water. Besides, some elements are negatively correlated with
concentrations of calcium carbonate. The content of sulfur compound in assorted land uses is uneven
and increased with increase water content or agitating time. Also, the sulfur oxidation even if small
proportion in fill material lead to the output of polluted drainage water and attack construction material
when structural backfill and for bulk fill. Thus, its significant to consider these features for ameliorative
engineering behavior.
Keywards: Euphrates river, Riparian region, Land impairment, Mesopotamian plain, Iraq

1. Introduction
Soil is at crossway of biosphere, lithosphere, atmosphere, and has a crucial role in all aspects of
ecology and human survival. The importance of soil description has been recognized for many decades
and endeavor to identify and mapping soils which continually needed [1]. Soil controls water storage
and ground water recharge, supports food production, and formed biogeochemical cycles for necessary
minerals in the environment [2]. In Iraq, despite of vital case of soil there has been a remarkable shortage
in information on (soil – water) system formed major components of urban and rural environments [3].
In this way, soil survey can support to evaluate several aspects of soil characteristics. Assessment soil
features and evaluation is relationship with ground water in case to built any structures are needed for
urban expanding [4]. Besides include more information about morphological and physical properties
such a: porosity, texture, specific gravity, hydraulic conductivity and water content [5]. The impairment
of soil is usually begun with bad management and deterioration of vegetation cover. This is led to more
compaction, accelerated water erosion, decreased porosity, increase bulk density, and surface crusting,
reduction in infiltration rate, and in turn loss of soil fertility [6]. Excess water seepages with tillage may
pollute natural soil and with time may cause problems in severalprocess such as: shrinkage,
consolidation, soil swelling and reduce the cohesion [7]. In other hand, river banks are substantial
transition between aquatic and terrestrial environment [8] and play a essential role in materials cycle of
water bodies.
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In addition, the water scarcity in arid and semi-arid regions of the world has encouraged to use
untreated wastewater which may contaminate soil environment and thus has toxicological impact on
vegetation quality, human health and ground water [9]. Fine soils are conveyed into rivers from
watershed by way of surface flow and sub-surface flow [10]. Many studies on effectiveness of land
uses about materials inputs into or outputs rivers were carried out at a watershed scale [11,12]. Studies
have also attempted to connect the dynamics of riverbank soils with morphological patterns [13],
sedimentation [14], hydrologic connectivity [15] and riverbank erosion [16]. The close relation of land
use with river water system and aquatic processes requires a better understanding to soils status within
a human activity related context [17- 19].
Iraq is one of semi arid countries has active human alteration, often pose serious threats of soils
which in turn impacted negatively on livelihood, agriculture and infrastructures [20,21]. Hence,
evaluation soil status under different land management practices is needed for prospective riverbank
management and restoration [20].
However, the target of this research is conduct a survey to evaluate behavior (soil - water) system
in various land use categories by observation and interpretation the information. The study will improve
the understanding regarding differences in morphological, physical and chemical properties and relation
of Calcium carbonate and sulfur compounds with elements detention for surface and subsurface layers
conditions of land use change in Mesopotamian plain in Iraq. This assessment can be used to guide lands
managers to fill knowledge gaps and establish signs to (soil- water) system degradation for future land
management and development projects. Besides, this work will assis to accelerate development of
applying GIS to promote integration of soil system and contaminant survey with new techniques.
Soil investigation was performed within a middle region of Iraq belong to Babylon governorate to
cover an area of (5315) km2 consisted five major cities and sixteen smaller townships are geographically
and administratively united to these major cities (Figure 1). It is attributed to historically as an area
located between the Tigris and Euphrates River with wide agricultural and urban sites. The geological
formation of study area is characterized as a flat spot with a gentle slope from NW to the SE [22].
Al-Hillah channel is a branch from Euphrates river flowing through Babylon governorate and wide
riparian sites around channel were build by flow deposition over centuries. In the past, this channel was
accounted as a main course of river, but over time period and as results of continuous processes of
erosion and sedimentation of channel had swerved to form another course of Euphrates river with
about (15) km to the West of its ancient course to form Al Hindiyah channel [22]. Al Hillah channel is
only and most important resource of water within Babylon governorate where passed within wide areas
to supply water for fertile agricultural lands and supply water for civilian uses [23]. The river flows
through riparian deposits with elevation ranging between (60) m asl in the northern part and fall in
southern part of governorate to reach (20) m asl at a rate of slope (8-12) cm/km [24].
Babylon Governorate is situated in the Mesopotamians plain which is mainly covered by various
types of Quaternary sediments depending on their genesis. The sediment is categorized as fluvial,
Aeolian, Lacustrine, polygenic anthropogenic and gypsum soil [22, 24]. The layers of soils were
accumulateddue to series of floods. Also, the infiltrate water is only resource for recharging shallow
ground water system which impact productivity of agricultural area and affect on building foundations
through weak soil stability, reduce bearing capacity, and devastating the paved road [20]. This region is
received rainstorms in the winter that usually total of (10-15) cm per year [25]. The rainfall is not reliable
and records a large fluctuation from year to year. The summer is very hot and dry with average
temperature of a maximum (48)˚C.The ground water is varied from region to another and the discharge
of Al Hillah channel shown a negative trend, indicating a decrease in mean annual flow because
Euphrates regime has shifted towards less pronounced seasonal variation [23] .
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Figure1. Study location map with different land use

2.Material and methods
2.1. Samples collection
The ﬁeld survey was conducted on three various land use categories (e.g urban, rural and riparian)
to determine the variability in (soil – water) properties across soil stratification. The examination was
focused on sites which have significant problems in soil. Therefore, soil proﬁles were selected randomly
across the governorate districts. The sampling was conducted in two boreholes at each category.
A “Drill auger” instrument was used for drilling each boreholes to a depth of (5) m below Natural
Ground Surface (N.G.S). Each soil proﬁle was excavation with length and width of (3 m ×4 m) and all
soil horizons were fixed and described. The drilling method was achieved with help of Iraqi Ministry of
Housing and Construction authority (National Center for Construction Laboratories and Research
Babylon/Iraq) according to [26]. Three soil samples were collected from each layer separated in both
middle and corner sides of horizon in each soil proﬁle then samples were mixed for analysis. The type
of samples were taken as; Disturbed samples (DS) were collected from the auger cuttings at different
depths; Split Spoon Samples (SS) were obtained from a standard split spoon used in the S.P.T (Standard
Penetration Test); and Undisturbed Samples (US) were obtained using Shelby tubes depending on
stratification of soil. The undisturbed samples were conserved with wax from top and bottom,
polyethylene sacks or paraffin and sealed properly at both ends, prevent contamination and also to
minimize moisture loss [27]. Then, samples were transported to laboratories for examination and
calculation morphological, physical, and chemical properties to each layer.
2.2. Field Tests
2.2.1. Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity (Ks)
The undisturbed samples are collected for determination a hydraulic conductivity Ks (cm3/h) depend
on [28]. The test is carried out by using freshly cores or in sub-samples from distinct horizons within
soil holes. Core samples were gradually wetted until the water level was approximately (4)cm from the
bottom of cores. The samples were then allowed to penetrate over a period of time.
2.2.2. Groundwater Table
Ground water levels have recorded at end of each boreholes from a natural top surface (+ 0.00)m at
specified level fixed after 24 h of bore soils termination, but this level was fluctuated during seasons
of the year.
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2.3. Analysis of Soil Samples
All samples were transported to the (National Center for Construction Laboratories & Researches)
for examination and analysis. The extracted of elements were somewhat narrow due to limited
availability of laboratory resources. In the first phase, samples of disturbed soil are air dried. The main
analysis was grain size distribution which achieved in the lab by preparing the core samples and
calculated the wet weight. Then dried in an oven at 105°C for 24 h and re -weighed. The dried samples
were sieved to < 2 mm mesh separate coarse fragments. The fine grains were calculated by conventional
hydrometer method after dispersion in sodium Hexameter phosphate. Some methods are used for
analyzing each samples depend on the type of test and depend on current standards of [27-29] which
discussed briefly as below:
2.3.1. Morphological properties: are included horizon type, horizon thickness (cm), matrix color,
texture and structure soil consistence, and description of Soil stratification layers depend on terminology
of [27,29]. The classification of Texture groups according USDA (US Department of Agriculture): Sand
=(S), Loamy Sand =(LS); Clayey Sand = (CS); Sandy Loams = (SL);loams = (L); Sandy Clay loam =
(SCL); Silty loam= (SiL); Silty Clay loam= SiCL; Clay loam =(CL). Light Clays = (LC); Medium clay
= (MC), and Heavy Clay= (HC).
2.3.2. Physical properties: are included: natural values of water content (WC)%, Specific gravity(Sp)
%, and Bulk density (ps) in g/cm3. The tests were conducted according [27-29].
2.3.3. Chemical properties: are included chemical elements such as Sulfite content as (So3-2), Organic
Content (ORG) %;Electrical conductivity (EC) dm/mm; Gypsum (CaSO4)%; Calcium carbonate
(CaCO3)%.The technique of Atomic absorption spectrometry (Spectro Ciros CCD, Germany) after
dissolution by (HCL:HNO = 3:1). The solution was filtered and the filtrates were analyzed for the
process some elements analysis (Ca, Mg, Mn, Na, S, and Zn) The process of analysis and other properties
were performed according methods described by [30, 31].
Principal components analysis were performed using software package XLSTAT for WINDOWS 7
Excel (Microsoft10). The sorted data include the names of the sites and the sites’ features, as well as
tables containing the data that will use in the analysis process and prepared graphs are represented as
mean concentrations of of properties each layer.

3. Results and discussions
The describing the soil horizons in situ and average values of tests for different soil layers are
discussed as follows:
3.1. Morphological properties
The morphological features are regarding the way of accumulation which has a major influence of
water on soil behavior, physical properties and how variation with time. The result of tests to all soils
layers top surface and down are described in Table 2, while Figure 2 is illustrated photos to each soil
profile of select site. The soil texture provides a useful tool for predicting profiles water relations,
capacity, erodible and risk of structure decline, and sub-surface compaction. It can be noticed, the layers
of soil in built up and rural sites are mostly porous angular blocky and the structure is unstable. The clay
content is closely related to the specific area and related soil aeration or drainage system. Color is often
used to identify horizon changes down profile. It can also supply an indicator of organic matter content
and fertility levels in the soil. As well as redox condition which relates soil aeration (drainage). Therefor,
the following is a brief descriptionto feature of each type of soil profile depending on tests values of
Table 2.
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3.1.1. Anthropogenic soil (built up soil)
The results are represented as this soil is progressively affected by human activity. Most of urban
soils are classified as imbalanced soils which consist of material transported from place to place by local
public or transported by weathering (e.g wind or runoff rate). Most soils influenced by salinity and
scarcity for nutrient. Its oblivious to see clay content is increased with deepest layers, it can be seen
various kinds of layers presented in brown color, and deeper layer is dark grey-brown to reddish brown.
Change in color is clarify the change in stratification change in the morphological characteristic and
presented of minerals ions or iron oxides. A surface soil transformed irreversibly by high temperature
and burning into hard cemented (fused) ceramic like porous fragments. These conditions have caused
difficulty in leaching salts and action of plant roots. Many medium to hard clay sub-soil has high bulk
densities with poor hydraulic conductivity.

Soil profile 1( Built up soil )

Soil profile 2 ( Riparian soil)

Soil profile 3( Rural soil)

Figure 2. Photos to Soil Horizons for each Land Use Categories
3.1.2. Riparian Soil
The original of materials were composited during flood periods by sediment deposition associated
with bend sand meanders of channel. The area around Al Hillah channel is an extension of the Iraqi
sedimentary plain which sediment composed their layer to represent the bulk of their components. The
result of processes that particles of sediment are spread depend on of their sizes. In general, the riparian
areas are characterized contain of various portions such as: bends and crescent lakes, which are irregular
manifestations besides low swamps have formed due to irregular sedimentation or unevenness of erosion
and silting processes. It is recognized that deposition of flood plains and some riparian regions consist
of fine sandy material and mixture of silt and clay with some aggregation of coarse particles.
Table 1. The morphological properties of investigation sites
Samples

Layer
ID

Type

L 1.1

DS

L1. 2

Horizon
thickness
(cm)

Particle size distribution &
Hydrometer analysis
Clay
%

Silt
%

0.0 - 0.5

38

37

S.S

0.5 -1.0

57

L1.3

US

1.0 - 1.5

L1.4

S.S

L1.5
L1.6

Texture

Structure

Soil profile 1(Built up soil )
25
0
Brown (10YR 5/3)

CL

Loose

16

27

0

Dark grey-brown (2.5Y 4/2)

MC

Loose

38

40

22

0

Brown (10YR 5/3)

CL

Soft

1.5-2.0

87

10

3

0

Brown (10YR 5/3)

HC

Hard

US

2.0-2.5

45

43

12

0

Brown (10YR 5/3)

SiC

Friable

S.S

2.5- 3.0

69

8

23

0

Reddish brown (2.5YR
5/6)+iron oxide

HC

Firm
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L1.7

US

3.0- 3.5

85

9

6

0

Reddish brown (2.5YR
5/6)Organic)+iron oxide
Reddish brown (2.5YR 5/6)
Irone oxide
Brown (10YR 5/3)

HC

Firm

L1.8

S.S

3.5- 4.0

74

17

9

0

HC

Firm

L1.9

S.S

4.0-5.0

72

26

2

0

HC

Firm

L2.1
L2.2
L2.3

DS
S.S
S.S

0.0 -0.5
0.5-1.0
1.0-1.5

12
20
17

32
60
43

Soil profile 2 (Riparian soil)
26
30)
Grey(5Y 6/1)
20
0
Dark grey-brown(2.5Y 4/2)
40
0
Dark grey-brown(2.5Y 4/2)

SiL(gravely)
Si CL
L

Loose
Soft
Soft

L2.4

S.S

1.5-2.0

10

10

80

0

Dark grey-brown(2.5Y 4/2)

SL

Loose

L2.5

S.S

2.0- 2.5

8

10

82

1

Greyish -brown(2.5Y 5/2)

SL

Loose

L2.6

S.S

2.5- 3.0

5

3

91

1

Dark grey-brown(2.5Y 4/2)

SL

Loose

L2.7

US

3.0- 3.5

12

56

32

0

Olive grey (5Y 5/2)

SiL

Friable

L2.8

S.S

3.5- 4.0

13

33

53

1

Very dark grey(2.5Y 3/1)

SL

Friable

L3.1

DS

0.0-0.5

32

32

Soil profile 3(Rural soil)
36
0
Dark grey(2.5Y 4/1)

CL

Loose

L3.2

S.S

0.5- 1.0

38

34

28

0

Greyish- brown(10YR 5/2)

CL

Soft

L3.3

US

1.0-1.5

55

24

21

0

Greyish-brown(10YR 5/2)

MC

Soft

L3.4

S.S

1.5-2.0

33

54

13

0

Very dark grey(2.5Y 3/1)

SiCL

Soft

L3.5

US

2.0- 2.5

55

24

21

0

Greyish -brown(10YR 5/2)

MC

Friable

L3.6

S.S

2.5- 3.0

39

56

5

0

Very dark grey(2.5Y 3/1)

SiCL

Friable

L3.7

S.S

3.0- 3.5

62

26

12

0

Greyish -brown(10YR 5/2)

MC

Firm

L3.8

S.S

3.5- 4.0

48

18

34

0

Greyish -brown(10YR 5/2)

C

Firm

* Note: L n = Identify each category with number of layers were described of: horizon thickness (cm), horizon type [ 29] , and

Soil texture is according on USDA classification.

This soil is mostly bare ground but some riversides have covered with vegetation (e.g reeds and trees)
in both sides. Generally the soil surface layer has a feature of shrink-swell characteristics when dry. It
has ability of adsorbing ions, and disperse when in contact with river water or rainwater. The top layers
silt loam to loam have a color grey or dark grey mottles easy cracks, slicken sides. While bottom layers
is sandy loam has a dark grey- to brown and olive grey color, mushy, smelly, and permanently wet. In
this way highly stratified soil were formed over the old soil and this stratification stretched to the deeper
parts from top ground surface. Characteristically, the riparian soil are varied constituent, texture, types,
and their quality. The soil bordering river edge is well-drained and changed horizontally through their
layers depths from place to another.
3.1.3. Rural soil (Vegetation soil)
The formation of this soil was affected by five factors: the land morphology, the climate (e.g
temperature, rainfall and wind), living material (e.g vegetation, microbes, fungi, etc.) and sedimentation
of irrigation. There is naturally factor associated with activity of rural communities, it's a variation in
formation of soil by frequent irrigation with overflowing muddiness which leads to accumulate a thick
layer of materials increased with the time. The rural areas are formed a texture as a stratify soil with clay
loam or silty clay loam. The soil below (2.5m) has represented an ancient soil, and then covered by
irrigation deposition over the time. The soil surface is generally covered by vegetation with rich saltand
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nutrients and has plenty of pore space to allow water and air movement and healthy root development.
Top layer (s) are throughout uniform in dark grey color and subsurface bottom layer(s) are very dark
Grey to Grayish- brown presence some mottles form of organic matter (dark colors) and oxides (brown
to red) color and greater resistance. The surfaces layer(s) are drained well because of their features of
good drainage properties. Even in wet position (e.g depressions and seepage areas), these soils can
subsequently develop to highly saline subsoil horizons. In addition, the consistency test of soils (DS and
US) indicated there is some factors have affected consistence such as: mechanical compaction, soil
texture, and organic matter content. The soil moisture status has a great influence on the degree of
coherence. Soil consistency in a moist section may be classified as a loose, friable, firm or rigid, while
in a dry section may be a loose, soft, or hard.
3.2. Physical properties
3.2.1. The property of (water content, specific gravity, bearing capacity and Bulk density)
A slight difference in values of specific gravity (S.p) among layers of all sites as indicated in Table
2. This difference is due to change in: structure, texture, arrangement of soil particles and compaction.
Consequently, this property has an effect on: Hydraulic conductivity and water content. Although of
annual tillage, added compost to soil are a main reason of high water content, but the rise in level of
ground water and the hydraulic conductivity have other causative. The high water content could cause
problems in process of consolidating and soil shrinkage, swelling besides reduce the cohesion [22]. The
low water content in riparian sites has resulted from combined the effect of high macro porous and soil
structure which led to the rapid drainage [32]. The mean valu is increased with subsurface layers in both
built up sites and rural site due texture of soil as mentioned above is (e.g clayey and clayey loam)
texture. Also high water content is rise underground level [3]. It is observed a significant difference in
values of bulk density of sites soils according horizons layers. The highest bulk density was noticed in
built up sites due to corresponding of lower organic matter content, while the lowest values in rural sites.
The present of organic matter promotes action of micro and macro organisms which lead to high pore
ratio consequently lowering bulk densities [9].
Table 2. The physical properties for investigation sites
ID of
layers

Depth
(m)

Sp
%

WC
%

Bulk density
(þs)
(g/ cm 3)

L1.1

0.0 – 0.5

2.72

Hydru.
Conductivity
Ks
(cm/hr)
Soil profile (Built up area)
26.14
1.573
27.73

Allawa. bearing
Capacity
(t/m2)

L1.2

0.5- 1.0

2.73

31.04

1.450

20.47

12

L1.3

1.0- 1.5

2.76

30.42

1.423

21.68

11

L2.1

0.0 -0.5

2.68

Soil profile (Riparian area)
15..08
1.321
17.04

12

L2.2

0.5- 1.0

2.68

18.34

1.215

15.12

7

L2.3

1.0- 1.5

2.68

28 .94

0.870

15.47

6

L2.4

1.5-2.0

2.64

L3.1

0.0- 1.0

2.71

20.46
0.850
Soil profile (Rural area)
32.24
1.203

25.93

7

L3.2

0.5- 1.0

2.71

29.56

1.12

25.68

8

L3.3

1.0- 1.5

2.73

30.34

0.73

21.79

10

L3.4

1.5- 2.0

2.73

39.72

1.047

35.83

14

Water table
Below N.S
(m)

8
2.0

3.2

2.7
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Also, the prevailing public practices (e.g hoeing lands and removal of organic matter via
construction sites) which contributed to decrease levels of organic matter [16]. Thus, the disturbance due
to extension in urban areas combined with low organic matter might result to high bulk densities. The
bulk density of soil samples in farms showed a relatively constant value across soil horizons. In other
hand, the main variation in each layer is attributed to variation in content of parent materials (e.g
dolomite rocks and limestone) besides alteration in agricultural practices. In overall, its revealed that
degradation in horizons layers are decreased further away from pollution source (e.g industries sites)
like characteristics of riparian soil [32].
3.2.2 The Saturation Hydraulic conductivity (ks)
It's clear from Table 2 that high value of (Ks) to surface layer(s) compared with subsurface layers
in all land uses categories in view of fact of no compaction The silty loamy texture is created a high
space of macros pores responsible of water movement and if macro pores are reduced, the KS becomes
low to confirm the fact that pore space and texture are correlated significantly with KS beside effect
some elements ions to reduce percolation. In general, disturbance of removing soil in built up sites
compared riparian sites due to fact of continuous removal of top soil for construction activities could
give a rise in soil impairment and reduce their saturated Hydraulic conductivity [15]. While action of
trees roots and periodic addition of organic materialsfor improvement rural soil accountable for increase
KS. Very high concentrations of fine calcium carbonate (CaCO3) could reduce KS and provide crust
formation is prevent water permeation and restriction root growth [19]. Also, its realized that differences
in bulk density always changes hydraulic conductivity and high bulk densities is lowering Ks.
3.3. Chemical Tests
The examination of chemical tests were conducted for all soil layers and results values of each land
use category are represented in Table 3 and Figure 3 as a mean value for each layer. Traditionally, sulfate
has been denoted as SO3, although the correct form is So4. The SO3 is a gas does not exist in nature,
while the sulfite ions SO3-2 only occur in water and related analysis of rocks and soil in terms of oxides
and their ability to attack concrete and foundation materials thus, its expressed in limiting values as term
of sulfite SO3 with percentage value. The highest content of SO3 in riparian soils is greater than (1)% to
be sorted as unacceptable risk according to level of risk associated due to nature of weathering, duration
of transport sediments and pH value variation. While rural areas recorded below (0.3) % at low risk
level. Some areas covered with white color is classified of 'Saline- or Alkali 'soil to reflect the arid and
semi arid zone of Iraq. Also, some of drying or burning of residues materials may decrease soil organic
matter accumulation and impacted on physical condition. In this case, organic matter of soil samples is
varied in built up, riparian and rural sites respectively at surface layer (L1.1, L2.1, L 3.1) and these
values are decreased moderately far away from soil surface in both built up and rural sites and increased
in riparian sites. The organic matter may promote some elements oxidation in soil because clay is
negatively charged but this does not likely react with Pyrite (FeS2) or releasing sulfur dioxide gas. In
rural site, formation of soil structure, texture, roots presence, were all more dominant in the surface soil
as compared to lower layers of soil horizon [6]. Added livestock manures can recover the organization
of mineral ions in sub-soils and promote soil aggregation through clay minerals compound [5]. Whereas
built up soils is rich in clay but deficient in organic materials may form a soil of heavy fragments almost
impenetrable to water or plant roots its influenced by salinity and sodicity. While more addition of salts
and minerals from domestic and industrial wastes in the surface soil layers than the deep soil horizons
[22]. The results of most soil profiles are contained a high percentage of CaCo3. These values exceeded
dramatically with underground layers to reach maximum values in all study sites at a layer depths (L
1.5, L 2.5, L 3.5 m). This is due to the effect of geological pattern of Mesopotamian plain which contain
high quantities of limestone rocks. The application of numerous bio-solids (e.g chemical fertilizer,
pesticides, and atmospheric deposition. etc) to the land may lead to more accumulation calcium
carbonate CaCO3 [20]. Moreover, the arid climate which are contributed to a rise of carbon compounds
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from groundwater to the surface [31]. In general, the exceeded of CaCo3 content could slow down
elements movement and rise chance of bindings Figure 3. In sub surface layers may cause soil
impairment and led more engineering problems such as: differential in buildings foundations because
weak in bearing capacity, cracks and failure [16]. The informal agricultural processes and poor drainage
besides human action by dumping untreated sewage led to excess salinity and pollution soil [17]. In
other factors like: land characteristics (e.g geology and parent rock), the sharp climatic variations (e.g
temperature, high rate of evaporation, and salts accumulation) increase exchange of elements ions [10].
Naturall, the fate and transport elements in soil is depended crucially on the action of each element and
its composition in the soil besides its interaction with water [19].

Figure 3. The variation in percentage of (CaCo3) and (SO3) content
in different land use horizons and different layers
In addition, results are demonstrated that salts and minerals are seasonally products and increased
with high temperature and excess movement of water such in irrigation purpose or heavy rain. It could
be caused increase in soil contamination. Most of salts crusts are resulted from evaporation of saline
waterduring irrigation and minerals transfer with water percolation to associate with ground water [6.
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In other hand, most of soils are progressively affected by element ions retransformed from ground water
by “Osmotic water' which aggravated stress and impacted on water consumption [11]. The salts
concentration in ground water have effective influenced on soil system. The sediment in riparian sites
may effect on many chemical reactions where containing acidic minerals which released with large
amounts into ecosystem [18]. Soil materialism in their pristine state may cause potential saline occurred
and buried beneath alluvium layer. It caused by geochemistry of sediment where originally came from
sedimentary rocks transported by Euphrates river [2].
Otherwise, the interaction of Cl, Na, Ca, Mn and Mg with water have specific effects in each layer
depth. The concentration of Cl and Na is showed a slightly increment further away from the top surface,
while concentration follows no definite pattern with increasing distance in other elements. The values in
Table 3 are illustrated that distribution of elements are unsteady across layer depths for all land use sites.
These concentrations are increased gradually with layer(s) depth because salt is leaching with infiltration
water. The Mg is as well found has serious effect on both infiltration rate and erosion when the soil is
exposed to rainfall. The extractable Mg may promote dissolution of CaCo3 and rise the electrolyte
concentration in the soil solution, thus preventing clay dispersion and a decrease in permeability of soils
[31]. In other hand, the influence of elements on soils is obvious especially the free space between
anthropogenic sites, when land has completely dried out byeffect of an arid climates and burn soil
materials in high temperature of summer season. This state resulted a rise in concentration of Na when
exchangeable disperses with organic matter and causes clay particles deflocculates [16]. In built up area,
the top soil is transformed irreversibly into hard cemented (fused) ceramic-like porous fragments.
Table 3. The chemical Properties for Investigation Sites

This production caused a decrease in infiltration rate, unstable soil, aggregations, and increase in
runoff rate although the exchange complex may composed of divalent elements such as Ca and Mg.
Likewise, the Sulfur (S) has diffused in bottom layers (L1.4, L2.4, and L3.4) and (L1.5, L2.5, L3.5) but
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if be into soil surface it may react with the oxygen in the air. In turn the acid either reacts with carbonates
and clay minerals in soils and sediments or drains into waterways to form sulphate form liberating
dissolved other elements [31]. The water soluble sulfur compounds attack construction material when
used in structural backfill or bulk fill. As well results are shown Zn concentration is raised unnaturally.
The anthropogenic addition, industrial sources or toxic waste sites may cause excess of Zn concentration
in soil and rivers water. A consequence is that Zn-polluted sludge and Water-soluble zinc that is located
in soils can contaminate groundwater [30].

4. Conclusions
The comparative soil survey has identified a potential impairment in local soils which may
consequently lead to a large future risk impacted lands and water resources. A clear and contrasting
patterns of changing in soil characteristics with depth formation in each land use category. The effect
of human activities is negatively on properties of built up soils through causing permanent variation in
formation of soils. The wastes dumps, drainage and tailings, irreversibly fused created new types of
particulate and discrete artifacts fragments over a vast area. Other factors are played main roles in
degradation soils such as: parent materials, weathering, corrosion, sulfur oxidation, CaCO3 and
movement dissolute elements ions in water through soil profile. Besides, the rise of ground water has a
great influence on degree of coherence in built up and rural regions by transformation soil to state of:
shrinkage, consolidation, soil swelling besides reduce the cohesion and led to rise salts in soil profile.
Patterns of elements are most likely associated with materials inputs to the soil with water. Regarding
riparian soils, there is a significant role for aggregation sediment in some place and erosion in another
besides moving materials with elements through and out of aquatic system. As well as movement and
accumulationof elements may caused by the effect of geochemistry of sedimentary rocks transported by
Euphrates river. Sulfur compounds oxidation of even of small proportion present in fill material can lead
to the production of polluted drainage water which requires treatment prior to discharge to watercourse.
This is in addition to attack on construction material.
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